Objective: This study sought to identify the main aspects related to students' expectations regarding higher education.
aim to analyze empirical results and produce literature synthesis through the identification of relevant variables. Therefore, the methodology used in this research based on proposal is organized in seven stages, as follows: i) identification / formulation of the research problem. The first stage was to identify the research problem with the definition of the variables, from the expected association pattern for bibliometric analysis . The research question and the causal research variables collected are presented in Chart 1
ii) literature gathering. For the data gathering in the second step, this study first used the systematic literature review technique . The literature survey was carried out in the Portal of journals of the Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel (Capes) to cover national and international publications. The decision to search the database through the Portal was due to the need to include publications from various areas of knowledge that were aligned with the research question.
iii) gathering information from each study. In this stage, it was defined the information for the bibliometric analysis, in response to the research question identified in the first stage. In order to enable the research objective, it was initially made a selection of a theoretical conceptual framework in which the keywords "higher education" and "student's expectations" were considered for the advanced search carried out in a combined way. In the first search, 249 articles were identified. The timeline analysis from 2008 to 2018 resulted in a sample of 108 articles, and when the condition of peer-reviewed articles was selected, a new total of 101 articles were found, and one publication was eliminated because it was duplicated, totalizing 100 articles for the sample result.
Research Question Variables
What are the relationships between students' different expectations regarding higher education identified in the surveys conducted in the last decade?
(1) Frequency of publications;
(2) Name of the journal;
(3) Origination of the studies;
(4) Graphic resources used;
(5) Methodology employed;
(6) Type of research design;
(7) Keywords;
(8) Frequency of identified category. iv) quality assessment of the studies. At this stage, a careful reading of the titles, objectives and abstracts of the publications was made, identifying a qualified bibliographic portfolio composed by 40 articles. At the quality evaluation phase, 2 articles were excluded and the final sample resulted in 38 publications. Among the exclusion criteria of the articles regarding the methodological aspects, it was the fact that many of the publications had no affinity with the theme, despite having the keywords, they deviated from the research focus.
iv) quality analysis of the studies. For a way for the researcher ensure the validity of the results is by satisfying three assumptions: (a) the individual research findings that will be cumulatively attached should look the same as the research question, (b) should be independent, and (c) the researcher should believe that the results of each study are valid.
As the studies related to student expectations regarding the higher education show tacit and explicit aspects, the observance of both qualitative and quantitative study results as well as the selection of different types of research design can be considered valid, without affecting quality of the observed results. Regarding the analysis and synthesis of the outcome, this survey used the meta-analysis technique supported by content analysis in order to identify and classify the variables and categories of expectations here identified. As steps vi) analysis and synthesis of study results and vii) interpretation of the collected data require further details, they are described respectively in topics 3 and 4 below.
Presentation and analysis of the outcome
The largest number of publications was in 2014, with a total 15.79% of the total number of articles of the sample, as shown in Graph 1.
Graph 1 -Frequency of publications by period
Source: elaborated by the authors Disaggregating the sample by journal, Table 1 shows that the publications are shared among different journals, and of the total of journals with publications, 75% of the sample (21 journals out of 38 journals) had only one publication in the period. This can be due to the range of the approach to the subject as well as the diversity regarding different areas of knowledge. The origination of the studies can be identified in Table 2 . The United Kingdom is the country with the largest share, with 8 documents and 21.05% participation, followed by the United States and Australia with 7 documents and 18.42% respectively each, and Portugal with 4 documents and 10.53% participation. The other studies are equally represented by 13 countries with 2.63% of the participation, and 1 article each. The analysis of the sample by region / continent shows that Europe is the region with the largest number of publications, with 15 articles and 39.37% of publications, followed by Oceania with 9 publications and 23.68% of participation and America with a total of 8 publications and 21.05% share. Figure 2 shows the descriptive statistics with the analysis of the results of the methodologies used in the selected sample. The analysis of the methodology refers to the corresponding methods, techniques, instruments and types of design used. In this study it was identified the type of research (quantitative, qualitative or quali / quanti), the type of design (small, medium or large studies) and the technique / instrument used. It was also verified that most of the research type of studies are of quantitative origin (55.26%), followed by qualitative studies (33.26%). In this study, the criteria for classifying the research design type were established as follows: studies with samples smaller than 100 were classified as small studies, samples from 100 to 500 as medium studies and surveys with samples above 500 as large studies. The small study (36.84%) 1 was the type of study design most used in the sample, followed by the large study (31.58%).The survey most used was the technique / instrument, applied in 57.68% of the total publications of the sample, and from this total 18.42% of the total sample used the survey application associated with Likert scale, and 13.26% associated with survey with qualitative techniques, such as interview and focus group presented in Figure 2 . To prepare the word cloud, keywords defined by the authors of the sample publications were used, a total of 140 ones, this indicates an average of 3.69 keywords per article. However, it is important to emphasize that only 30 articles (78.95%) had the specified keywords and 21.05% (a total of 8 articles) did not have any of them; this analysis identifies 4.67 keywords per article, whereas publications vary from 3 to 7 keywords. The most recurring terms were Education (14.29%), Student (13.57%), Higher (10.0%) and Expectation (7.86%), followed by University (4.29%) and the words Satisfaction, Transition, Experience, Mobility, Teaching with 2.86%.
Yet, it is relevant to highlight that those terms are semantically associated with each other and are related to compound words and terms, which therefore requires a deeper and more careful analysis through the mind mapping. The mind mapping is a technique developed by Tony Buzan which allows to verify and to correlate a series of ideas about a central theme, ideas that are related to each other and composes the subject through hierarchy and unity analysis.
As can be identified in figure 3 the most representative words of the sample were student, higher education and expectation, being replicated and identified in figure 4 as the central terms of the study and the mind map. Figure 4 represents a content analysis of the keywords identified in the selected articles, in which it was possible to create a mind map with the different paths addressed by the theme. The words that appear as satellites in the 1st level of connection in branches of the central idea consist of themes that represent the main scope of the studies. Topics that appear linked to the 2nd level in the branches represent the terms in the lower number of repetitions, where it has been observed that many of them consist of single or compound words although with different meanings (eg education / higher education). The analysis was accomplished from the identification of the total keywords linked to the main terms, enabling a more qualitative data processing generated by the tool, in which the main words were highlighted in red and bold typography and the secondary ones were only identified in common typography, and the words that represented synonyms (ex. international / internalization) were excluded. A third analysis was made using content analysis of the 38 articles regarding the expectation topic, in which the student's expectations regarding higher education were identified. The content analysis was based on proposal organized in three phases: 1) pre-analysis, 2) material exploration and 3) data processing, inference and interpretation. The different phases of the analysis and of the dimensions of coding and categorization facilitated and made it possible interpretations and inferences: "transformation of the raw text data, (...) by clipping, aggregation and enumeration, allowing to reach a representation of the content or its expression" (Bardin, 2016, p. 103) . As each study covered the plurality of students' expectations for higher education, a complex theme, several elements were identified and classified into 14 variables, which a posteriori resulted in its classification into nominal expectations categories through reading, analysis of content identification of the variables in the sample of publications, as seen in Table 4 . The 14 identified categories represent the identified expectations which affect the student's relationship with the higher education institution and are interrelated with each other. The most commonly identified nominal category was "Stakeholder Connection" appearing in 97.37% of the articles, followed by "Social Development and as an Individual" (71.05%), "Teachers as
Mentors" (60.53%) and "Sense of Belonging" (50.00%). The basis of the analysis of the variables that lead to the classification and identification of categories is detailed in Chart 2.
Variables Analysis, interpretation and categorization of the variables

Stakeholder Connection
The analyzed studies identified that the family legacy and the direct influence of parents (Spronken-Smith, Bond, Sarrico & Rosa, 2014; , from the student himself , employers (Nicolescu & P [acaron] um, 2009; , internal or external partners of institutions , as well as the communities to which they belong can influence and affect students' expectations regarding higher education institutions.
Individual and Social Development
The aspects related to this category refer to the student's expectation regarding the development of competences, social skills and self-knowledge (Nicolescu & P [acaron] um, 2009; . And in the current context of digital communities, the social environment and communication must be considered relevant even in virtual networks Vandoom & Eklund, 2013) .
Teachers as Mentors
By starting on college environment, the student has the expectation that the teacher, beyond providing the academic basis, also offers a kind of mentoring support, sharing experiences, orientation, advices to his academic, professional and social life (Nicolescu & P[acaron]um, 2009; . The teacher is the person who will provide support to developing competences and skills so that the student has fulfilled his expectation, as well as receives the guidelines and planning to his future path Foster & Herman, 2011; .
Sense of Belonging
The sense of belonging can be an enabler in integrating the student into university life not just at the time of entry , but in all the experiences lived during the university course . A sense of belonging represents the student's expectation of being a member of a larger community (the university) in which symbols, routines, events, and relationships express values, cultures, and aspirations .
Innovative and effective methods and technologies
Teaching methods and learning technological tools aligned with the contemporary context can significantly influence student's satisfaction levels, retention, and academic success . Therefore, they must be constantly monitored, refined and adapted to the academic context starting from current social scenario Harris & Marlone; Sarrico & Rosa; .
Dynamic Curriculum
There is a need for continuous adjustment of the curriculum based on knowing the student's expectations and demands (Nicolescu & P [acaron] um, 2009; 2018) . Consequently, communication and active feedback with the student becomes relevant in order to verify what is happening in social environment and how it interferes in the academic environment .
Communication and feedback
It refers to the alignment between HEI and student perceptions of communication effectiveness, responsiveness, and readiness feedback in traditional environments as well as in virtual ones , where students at different stages and phases demand quick communication and effective feedback on addressed requests to different IES agents (staff, teachers, etc.). Availability of intercultural relationships for these topics can be an extremely significant issue for the student.
Getting Qualification (employability)
It represents students' expectations regarding vocational training and employability in terms of skills and abilities to be developed, and that can support them beyond the academic scope (Nicolescu & P [acaron] um, 2009; Borghi et al., 2016; . This expectation covers the social sphere and has an intrinsic relationship established with the contemporary labor market Sarrico & Rosa, 2014 College life support Support for university life in the transition from secondary to higher education -it should also be done at other stages of the student academic journey in higher education, involving academic mobility, social inclusion , internationalization Beaven & Golubeva, 2011) to foster experience and intercultural learning .
Economic and financial conditions
Economic and financial conditions are related to student's expectations and circumstances that impact on his university life, the investments made regarding his future life, and the perception of return on earnings related to education, learning and professional career Nicolescu, & P [acaron] um, 2009; .
Built image and reputation
The institution's reputation regarding the proposal offered and its maintenance towards the students is an element that is intrinsically associated with the student's explicit and implicit, internal and external expectations and is linked to the perceived value of the institution. Sarrico & Rosa, 2014; Borghi; Heffernan et. Al., 2018; . Among these values stand out the reputation for curricular excellence and the image as an HEI that enables the student's personal and professional growth (Machado et al., 2011) .
Facilities and infrastructure
The perspective on infrastructure involves from physical elements (classrooms, study areas, parking, physical comfort, laboratories, (Machado et al., 2011) technological tools, internet and Wi-Fi network Sarrico & Rosa, 2014; to particularities such as sensory perception regarding physical and psychicological safety Bowle, et al., 2014; .
Mobility (academic and social)
Mobility refers to aspects related to the expectation of creating conditions for student transit towards an integration experience with other campuses and even with students from other countries Harris & Marlowe, 201; .
Internationalization and intercultural learning
The student's expectation of inserting himself as a citizen in the social context where geographical boundaries are closer including knowledge and learning about different cultures, and the integration of the internationalization process into the university journey Park, Harris & Marlowe, 2011; . It is important to emphasize that it is the student's experiences with the HEIs that will demonstrate the alignment or lack of the expectations and consist on significant element to be considered in the study. The first student's experience refers to the transition from secondary to higher education ; just as the social adaptation, job search and internationalization phases ) which consist of much more than just academic experience and leads to stress, tensions and difficulties associated with each other.
Chart 2 -Content analysis of identified and classified categories
Integrating and clarifying the path of university life for incoming students, enlighten the differences between school and university from their perceptions should help them to make the transition to higher education providing support for the academic challenges to be faced . highlight that the physical properties of a college can send a subjective message to students about who or what is valued in the institution. However, for students, the campus is not only a unique physical environment but it is extended to new geographical and social (Griffin) horizons. et al., 2012). In some cases, experiences such as academic mobility and international experiences can enable students to expect the development of intercultural competence, mobility and social advancement Pham & Lim, 2016) .
In this matter, elements such as safety ; physical and mental well-being ; leadership development ; integration on virtual environment ; establishment of social relationships, networking and social and academic mobility are part of the context of university life, going far beyond the physical environment.
So, it is inferred that aspects of academic and social life are connected with the sense of community and the culture of belonging , which involve social scale development and personal growth (Machado et al., 2011; . Futhermore, social development and a sense of belonging to a community go beyond traditional academic environments and merge with digital environments . In that way, diversity and social inclusion are themes considered increasingly current in students' expectations . Aspects connected to real social inclusion lead to the students' desire to maintain individual identity as opposite to the use of stereotypes , thus contributing to the construction of a "rich mosaic of different experiences and learning approaches" Sarrico & Rosa, 2014 and labor market requirements. By that, the skills and abilities to be developed through higher education must converge on social and individual development through effective preparation for post-college life through gaining qualifications . That's because for many students the college purposes also represent the time for self-discovery and personal growth (Machado et al., 2011; .
Consequently, the academic curriculum, the teaching and learning methods must become more dynamic and in constant evolution based on understanding the new realities of the social context for higher education (Nicolescu & P [acaron] um, 2009) . In this scenario, flexible learning and teaching strategies are essential to foster an inclusive and converging environment , in which the changing role of teachers Foster & Herman, 2011; Sarrico & Rosa, 2014; should develop a new role as a mentor and facilitator in the learning and academic-social integration process by leading the students to a wider autonomy and individual responsibility. The individual (Nicolescu & P [acaron] um, 2009; and social development is an educational approach increasingly current, in which teachers as mentors must lead students to adapt themselves to new demands and emerging challenges, becoming independent learners. However, a significant element that influences this connection is -and must be ended -the expectation's mismatch between teachers and students in issues such as communication, feedback and availability of the teacher, which according to needs to be identified and dealt quickly. For that reason, this is a key mechanism for students to feel supported, comfortable, getting used to the university environment Yeh & Tao, 2013, Vandoom & Eklund, 201; whether in physical or digital environment . Understanding such an element becomes vital to make a communication link between teachers and students , in which educators will need to have sufficient resources and in particular the time required to provide this kind of learning support (Vandoom & Eklund, 2013) due to the growing diversity of students. This communication reflects the students' expectations regarding social and academic engagement. Furthermore, to understand and bind with the perspective of the different stakeholders involved with the academic, social and professional development universe represents an extremely significant aspect for the survival of HEIs 2012; Sarrico & Rosa, 2014; in which institutions, partners, IES employees, parents, employers and teachers stand out. Partner institutions and staff are considered important stakeholders in this scenario because they act directly in welcoming and guiding students upon information, requirements, student services and other organizational aspects . The parents, in a stakeholder's role affect not only the course choice, but also the career choice and on the experience lived in higher education Sarrico & Rosa, 2014; . On the other hand, employers expect that the university is able to However, it is important to consider that understanding the student's mindset about the partnership style and the university proposal , as well as the university's image can influence a range of expectations beyond satisfaction and student's loyalty , considering that such comprehension includes functional and emotional aspects. Among the functional aspects is the valorization of the investment in the quality of higher education, which grows in proportion to the expected return on university education (Nicolescu & P [acaron] um, 2009; as well as students' concern to burden the family with expenses, especially in lower socioeconomic groups ). Yet, the investment in university education is not only financial but also emotional . For students, the college education does not necessarily means a guarantee of wealth and stability , but refers to expectations about self-knowledge and the developing social life skills (Nicolescu & P [acaron] um, 2009; and professional , Nicolescu &, P [acaron] um, 2009 Sarrico & Rosa, 2014 .
Conclusion
The HEIs need to effectively understand and accomplish the demands of the student's expectations for higher education, by offering a product or service which performance is up to its attributed value. The conclusions of this study can contribute to understand the students' expectations regarding higher education since their entry to their post-university life and thus allow the identification of elements to support the strategic directions that facilitate the transition process in the area towards a new educational scenario. From a theoretical point of view, researches on student expectations tend to be resistant about the integration of theories related to the study of consumer behavior, causing gaps on knowledge and skills development that continuously drawback and block changes towards a strategic context on creating value in a collaborative way. So, this study made it possible to identify that expectations pervade boundaries that at no time inflict theories and educational elements, but align themselves with a new social context. As shown in the analysis, the service that involves the university environment welcomes the challenge of new social and learning conditions for the student.
Practical implications that have been identified by this study include the requirement for information related to a sense of belonging, connection with stakeholders, need to monitor knowledge and learning aligned to student expectations, understand the international student intercultural context, create a welcoming social environment, prepare teachers for follow-up and transition, constantly monitor and improve methods. The diversity on the university social environment should include practices that foster experiences of social and individual development beyond integration through a range of inclusive learning and teaching practices.
As stated above, expectations occur throughout college life; before, during and after it, and their understanding is more complex than a study that addresses only one of these elements. This makes it relevant for HEIs to collect information about students' perceptions and their experience in higher education in order to integrate them with the social and technological evolution required by the new established scenario. The practical implications identified by this study consider a new perspective of the HEIs on the dynamics of the university environment, in which society requires individuals and flexible professionals, people who can quickly fit into the local culture, exhibit interpersonal skills, communicate well, take responsibility. Finally, people who can use their skills to make society and organizations evolve through brilliant ideas and persuade colleagues to have new approaches and are willing to make changes, people who can anticipate and lead change. This research also has some limitations that need to be mentioned. It focused on the analysis of research conducted in the last decade. However, such studies did not have just one methodology applied, but various methods to monitor students' expectations regarding higher education were identified. The theoretical survey demonstrated a series of expectations identified and classified into categories, such as their evolution over time, which highlights the need for monitoring and updating the HEIs regarding them due to the dynamism of modern relations. Nevertheless, there may be other expectations of the student regarding higher education that have not been mentioned and which may be considered relevant. For future studies it is considered important to broaden this research to other boundaries by examining the student's insertion in the current university context. Last but not least, studies on student's expectations regarding higher education come from different sources and it is clear that the expectations identified suggest elements that converge to the study of consumer behavior and creation of value within Marketing area. Thus, it is necessary that the actions of the HEIs are aligned with the identification of students' expectations as well as the market process of creation of value, especially in the higher education.
Introdução
Diferentes fatores afetam as expectativas dos alunos em relação a escolha de uma instituição de ensino superior (IES). No papel de consumidores os alunos aspiram encontrar na IES uma oferta que atenda as suas expectativas em relação ao ensino superior, a qual é influenciada em sua experiência por fatores sociais, culturais, demográficos, psicológicos, tecnológicos, políticos e econômicos . A importância em identificar as expectativas dos alunos alude a compreensão de como são realizadas as atividades diretamente envolvidas na obtenção, consumo e disposição de produtos e serviços, incluindo os processos decisórios que precedem essas ações para a satisfação de necessidades e desejos (Richers, 1984) . No entanto pode ocorrer um efeito contrário, derivado da dissonância cognitiva que pode existir nestes processos . O que implica na correta interpretação pela IES das expectativas do aluno em seus diferentes papéis de modo a diminuir de modo considerável esta dissonância. Berry & Parasuraman, 1996) .Tendo em vista a característica da simultaneidade dos serviços o consumidor ao interagir no processo supramencionado reage mental e fisicamente avaliando concomitantemente a qualidade dos serviços. Promessas implícitas e explícitas, reforços momentâneos e permanentes nos serviços prestados, percepção das alternativas de atendimento, percepções pessoais, recomendações e experiências anteriores consistem de particularidades relevantes nas dimensões que determinam as expectativas dos clientes de serviços Berry & Parasuraman, 1993) . E, no caso específico de um serviço no qual existem poucas evidências físicas que possibilitem a avaliação prévia da oferta os riscos podem parecer mais expressivos fazendo com que o consumidor tenha maior envolvimento na tomada de decisão. Tais riscos implicam diretamente na satisfação do consumidor, esta considerada um aspecto chave para reter clientes decorrente do adequado atendimento de suas expectativas . Ou seja, o grau de satisfação pode ser cruzado com diferentes expectativas e com o grau de envolvimento presente no consumidor. Blackwell, Miniard e Engel (2005) destacam que o grau de envolvimento está associado à importância que uma pessoa dá a um produto ou serviço, a qual faz com que cada vez se torne significativo avaliar a expectativa do consumidor e do seu nível de satisfação, uma tarefa desafiante para os gestores de empresas do setor de serviços. 
Evolução do consumidor no setor de educação superior
O cenário das instituições de educação superior requer a compreensão das alterações de mercado e das mudanças na percepção dos alunos sobre a importância do ensino superior, as quais devem estar alinhadas entre si de forma dinâmica. Ao retratar algumas das expectativas dos alunos em relação as IES verificam-se que as mesmas vão muito além do valor financeiro, mas também incluem aspectos valorativos como identidade, confiança, relacionamento e equilíbrio emocional. "As instituições deste setor necessitam monitorar as mudanças do setor educacional (...) conhecer o público que atende e as inovações que surgem no ambiente, desenvolver (...), adquirir e explorar novos conhecimentos e habilidades" (Takahashi, Bulgacov, Semprebon, & Giacomini, 2017, p. 474) . evidencia que algumas fontes de expectativas podem ser implícitas e outras podem ser explicitas e verbalizadas. Para a autora "as expectativas internas abrangem ideias dos alunos sobre a vida universitária e aspirações enraizadas em interesses e paixões que eles esperam pelo resultado da experiência vivenciada; enquanto os externos, referem-se às pessoas, ideias, e forças sociais que impactam, orientam e moldam os alunos e suas escolhas" (Samura, 2015, p. 606) . Corroborando neste âmbito, avulta que a ubiquidade levou a significativas transformações econômicas, culturais e principalmente na cognição humana derivadas de novas maneiras de processar cultura, novos hábitos mentais e novos modos de agir. Os estudantes, enquanto consumidores, evoluíram na perspectiva de valor a partir da avaliação da oferta da empresa ) para a qual possuem múltiplas ferramentas para verificar os argumentos das empresas e dessa forma buscar as melhores alternativas. Esta evolução faz com que os mesmos avaliem qual oferta proporciona maior valor e engajamento . Eles formam uma expectativa de valor e agem com base nela, na qual a probabilidade de satisfação e repetição da compra depende de a oferta atender ou não a essa expectativa de valor. Sabe-se que os alunos passam por diferentes fases e expectativas ao longo de sua vida pré-durante-pósuniversitária. A fase pré-universitária pode ser considerada uma fase totalmente aspiracional na qual os alunos ingressam na faculdade com várias esperanças, sonhos e aspirações de quem eles queriam se tornar e o que eles queriam façam. Além disso as expectativas evoluem diferindo entre os alunos com base em seus próprios tipos de personalidade e experiências. À medida que os alunos progridem, durante o curso, eles se tornam mais velhos e mais críticos, e em seu último ano mostram menos satisfação com a IES (Sarrico & Rosa, 2014) . Essa satisfação pode diminuir ou aumentar na fase pós-universitária decorrente da percepção do estudante do valor real agregado em sua vida pessoal e profissional. Na perspectiva de Kotler e Fox (1994) . 18(3) , pp.222-245, jul./set. 2019 alto nível de satisfação e correspondência as expectativas dos alunos é um aspecto fundamental para uma instituição educacional para ser bem-sucedida, entretanto muitas vezes isto é relegado a segundo plano, pois ocorre a falta de recursos orçamentários ou a ação da IES está mais preocupada com outro tipo de assunto.
Procedimentos metodológicos
Esta pesquisa adotou a abordagem de pesquisa exploratória-descritiva utilizando a metaanálise como principal técnica de pesquisa. A popularidade da meta-análise nas últimas décadas pode ter origem na atual explosão de informação por que passa o mundo todo e, em especial, o mundo científico. Para Cooper (2016) "a preocupação com o potencial de erro e imprecisão nas sínteses narrativas tradicionais incentivou os metodologistas das ciências sociais a desenvolverem alternativas mais rigorosas e transparentes (Cooper, 2016, p. 07) . O roteiro, estágios e planejamento da meta-análise visam analisar resultados empíricos e produzir sínteses de literatura por meio da identificação das variáveis relevantes, sendo, portanto, a metodologia utilizada nesta pesquisa fundamentada na proposta de organizada em sete etapas a saber: i) identificação / formulação do problema de pesquisa. O primeiro estágio consistiu em identificar o problema de pesquisa o qual envolveu a definição de variáveis a partir do padrão esperado de associação para a análise bibliométrica . A questão da pesquisa e as variáveis causais de pesquisa coletadas estão apresentadas no quadro 1.
ii) coleta da literatura. Para a coleta de dados realizada na segunda etapa o presente trabalho utilizou primeiramente da técnica da revisão sistemática de literatura . O levantamento da literatura foi realizado no Portal de periódicos da Coordenação de Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal de Nível Superior (CAPES) de modo a abranger a publicação nacional e internacional. A decisão pela busca em base de dados por meio do Portal ocorreu devido a Questão de Pesquisa Variáveis quais as relações entre as diferentes expectativas oriundas dos estudantes em relação ao ensino superior identificadas nas pesquisas realizadas na última década?
(1) Periodicidade das publicações;
(2) Nome do periódico;
(3) Origem dos estudos; (4) Recursos gráficos utilizados; (5) Metodologia empregada; (6) Tipo de desenho de pesquisa; (7) Palavras-chaves (8) Frequência da categoria identificada Quadro 1 -Questão de pesquisa e variáveis analisadas Fonte: elaborado pelas autoras 
vi) análise e síntese dos resultados dos estudos e vii) interpretação dos dados coletados
demandam um maior detalhamento, as mesmas encontram-se descritas respectivamente nos tópicos 3 e 4 a seguir.
Apresentação e análise dos resultados
O maior número de publicações ocorreu em 2014 com um total 15,79% de representatividade do total de publicações da amostra conforme apresentado no gráfico 1. Em sequência as publicações foram analisadas em relação a quantidade de tabelas, gráficos, quadros e figuras e os resultados encontram-se sumarizados na tabela 3. Verificou-se que na amostra analisada é grande a utilização de recursos gráficos como tabela, quadros, gráficos e figuras, elementos estes característicos de pesquisas empíricas e os quais objetivam facilitar a visualização e a interpretação dos resultados. Na análise realizada observa-se que a distribuição de tabelas é mais homogênea do que a de gráficos. Os artigos publicados em média utilizam 2,19 tabelas com um desvio padrão de 2,28 e um coeficiente de variação de 0,95. A média de gráficos por artigo é de 1,81, desvio padrão de 3,75 e coeficiente de variação de 2,07. A figura 2 apresenta a estatística descritiva com a análise dos resultados das metodologias empregadas na amostra selecionada. A análise da metodologia refere-se aos métodos, técnicas, instrumentos e tipos de desenho utilizados e neste estudo foi realizada identificando-se o tipo de pesquisa (quantitativa, qualitativa ou quali-quanti), o tipo do desenho (small studies, medium studies ou large studies) e a técnica/instrumento utilizado. Verificou-se que a maioria do tipo de pesquisa dos estudos são de origem qualitativa (55,26%) seguidos pelos estudos qualitativos (33,26%) . Os critérios para a classificação do tipo de desenho da pesquisa neste estudo foram estabelecidos da seguinte forma: estudos com amostra menor que 100 foram classificados como small studies, as amostras de 100 até 500 como medium studies e pesquisas com amostras acima de 500 como large studies. Ao analisar o tipo de desenho de estudo mais utilizado nas publicações da amostra foi o small study (36,84%) 1 seguidos por large study (31,58% As palavras que aparecem no 1º nível de ligação como satélites em ramificações da ideia central consistem em temáticas que representam o principal escopo dos estudos. Os temas que aparecem ligados ao 2º nível nas ramificações representam os termos que aparecem em número menor de repetições, onde foi observado que muitos dos termos consistem de palavras únicas ou compostas embora com diferentes significados (ex. education / higher education). Dessa forma, a análise foi realizada a partir da identificação do total de palavras chaves ligados aos termos principais possibilitando desta forma um tratamento de dados mais qualitativo a análise gerada pela ferramenta, na qual as palavras principais foram destacadas em tipografia em cor vermelha e negrito e as secundárias somente foram identificadas em tipografia comum, e posteriormente realizada a exclusão das palavras que representavam sinônimos (ex.
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international / internalization / internalisation). Uma terceira análise foi realizada utilizandose como instrumento a análise de conteúdo dos 38 artigos no que concerne a temática expectativa e nos quais observou-se a identificação de expectativas do estudante em relação ao ensino superior. A análise de conteúdo fundamentou-se na proposta de organizada em três fases a saber: 1) pré-análise, 2) exploração do material e 3) tratamento dos resultados, inferência e interpretação. As diferentes fases da análise de e as dimensões da codificação e categorização possibilitaram e facilitaram as interpretações e as inferências, na qual a "transformação dos dados brutos do texto, (...) por recorte, agregação e enumeração, permitiu atingir uma representação do conteúdo, ou da sua expressão" (Bardin, 2016, p. 103 
Variáveis
Análise, interpretação e categorização das variáveis
Conexão com os Stakeholders
Os estudos analisados identificaram que o legado da família ) e a influência direta dos pais Sarrico & Rosa, 2014; , do próprio estudante , dos empregadores (Nicolescu & P[acaron]um, 2009; , dos parceiros internos ou externos das instituições , bem como das comunidades aos quais os mesmos pertencem podem influenciar e afetar as expectativas dos estudantes em relação as instituições de ensino superior.
Desenvolvimento Social e Como Individuo
Os aspectos relacionados a esta categoria se referem a expectativa do aluno em relação ao desenvolvimento de competências, habilidades sociais e de autoconhecimento (Nicolescu & P[acaron]um, 2009; . E no atual contexto das comunidades digitais, o ambiente social e a comunicação devem ser considerados relevantes mesmo em redes virtuais Vandoom & Eklund, 2013) 
Docentes como Mentores
O aluno ao ingressar no ambiente universitário tem a expectativa de que o docente, além de lhe dar o embasamento acadêmico, proporcione uma espécie de tutoria na qual compartilhe experiências, orientações e conselhos para sua vida acadêmica, profissional e social (Nicolescu & P[acaron]um, 2009; . O professor é alguém que irá lhe dar suporte para o desenvolvimento de competências e habilidades para o alcance de expectativas e orientação no planejamento objetivos e de resultados para sua trajetória futura Foster & Herman, 2011; .
Senso de Pertencimento
O sentido de pertencimento pode ser um facilitador na integração do aluno à vida universitária não apenas no momento de seu ingresso , mas em todas as experiências vivenciadas durante o percurso universitário . O senso de pertencimento representa a expectativa do aluno em relação a ser membro de uma coletividade maior (a universidade) na qual símbolos, rotinas, eventos e relacionamentos expressam valores, culturas e aspirações .
Métodos e tecnologias inovadoras e eficazes
Métodos de ensino e ferramentas tecnológicas de ensino alinhados ao contexto contemporâneo podem influenciar de modo significativo os níveis de satisfação do aluno, sua retenção e sucesso acadêmico . Portanto devem ser constantemente monitorados, aperfeiçoados e adaptados ao contexto acadêmico a partir do cenário presente no contexto social Harris & Marlone; Sarrico & Rosa; .
Currículo dinâmico
Existe a necessidade do ajuste contínuo do currículo a partir do conhecimento das expectativas e demandas do aluno (Nicolescu & P[acaron]um, 2009; 2018) . Portanto, torna-se relevante a comunicação e um feedback ativo com o aluno com o objetivo de verificar o que esta ocorrendo no ambiente social e como o mesmo interfere no ambiente acadêmico .
Comunicação e feedback
O alinhamento entre as percepções da IES e do aluno sobre a efetividade da comunicação, responsividade e prontidão do feedback em ambientes tradicionais bem como em ambientes como o virtual , nas quais os estudantes em diferentes fases e etapas demandam uma comunicação ágil e um feedback eficaz em solicitações direcionadas a diferentes agentes da IES (funcionários, docentes, etc.). As relações interculturais disponibilizadas por meio destes elementos pode ser um fator extremamente significativo ao discente.
